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Monex International presents an exclusive interviel.v with
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This month. the Gold & Silver Newsletter is priv-
ileged to present our exclusioe interview with Nobel
Prize-winning economist Dr. Friedrich A. uon Hayek,
ioho is recognized as the dean of the Austrian school
of economics. Dr. H aye]e is an internationally hrioum
theorist, author, teacher, and lecturer. He is interdis-
ciplinary and has made important contributions not
only in economics, but also in political science, philos-
ophy, laio, history, psychology, and the social sciences.
In our wide-ranging interview, Dr. Hayek gives his
views on the economy, unemployment, depression,
likely future economic developments, and inuesiments
appropriate to those conditions. He also tells how he
was able to forecast the 1929 crash and gives some per-
sonal=and surprising=insights about the British eccn-
omist John Moyaartl Keynes.

Dr. Hayek was born en Muy 8, 1898, in Vien.na.
He served as an officer in World War J and afterward
studied at the Ui iuersit y of Fiennu where he became
a Doctor of Lau: in 1921 and a Doctor of Political and
Socicl. Science in 1925. After a few years in civil seru-
ice iri Austria, he became the first director oj the Aus-
trian I nstitut e of Economic Research m 1927.

In 1931, he uias appointed to a chair at the Lon-
don School of Economics and Political Science and
ioas later awarded a degree of Doctor of Science in
Economics there. In 1950, he became Professor of
Social and M oral Sciences at the Uniuersity of Chi-
cago. Following his retirement from. the University of
Chicago, he became Projessor of Economic Policy at
the Albert-Luduiigs-Uniuersitv of Freiberg, Germany.
He currently resides in Salzburg, Austria. He is also
Professor Emeritus of the Freiburg University ana the
University of Chicago, a Fellow of the British. Acad-
emy, and an Honorary Doctor of Rihhyo University
in Tokyo.

Dr. Hayek's many GOGhs include Prices and Pro-
duction (1931), Monetary Theory and the Trade
Cycle (1933),.Colledivist Economic Planning (1935),
Individualism and Economic Order (1949), The Sen-
sory Order (1952), The Counterrevolution of Science
(1955), and his monumental work, The Constitution
of Liberty (1960). He is currently writing a trilogy on
political science, Law, Legislation, and Liberty. The
first oolume, Rules and Order, was published in 1973,
and he is presently writing the second volume, The
Mirage of Social Justice.

His most widely known book is The Road to Serf-
dom, which he wrote in London in 1944 in [aior of a
free market economy arid in opposition to Keynesian-
socialist arguments that a government-planned econ-
omy is the best economy. The main thesis of the book
is that government central planning was not only less
effective than a free market economy, but also would
lead inevitably to totalitarianism. The book, which
was a best seller in both the U.S. and England, has
been translated into 12 other languages.

Dr. Hayeh's m any contributions to economic un-
dersio n ding were recognized lust. October when the
Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences aioarded the

Hayek to spea.k at symp os iurn
Dr. Hayek will be one of the participating

speakers in the Monex-sponsored educational
symposium on the economy this month in
Beverly Hills, Details are on Page 6.
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lasted for something like 10 years. It ought to have
been over in two or three years, if sensible policies had
been followed.

Instead of allowing the market to correct the
I _9:::- misdiredions_oLlahm:..anc:Lr.esO-u.r.cesihaLocc.w.:red dur-

~. !/i'ng the in~Qom,.--the government believed.'
JUO;\EX: First of all, Dr. Hayek, let us congratulate ' .~;-they cauTdcure th.1LQe.PLess·o_-bY'::'k".eepirig-u'p-wages, t.--"'
you on receiving the Nobel Prize. " ~_policy, but Roosevelt greatly ex-
HA YEK: Well, thank you. I had not expected it, but, \ lpa-wle:ri it. The cry was=I'For heavens sake keep up
of course, I was honored at having been ~hose~. I must ~,wages.sn.rha Q_eman?Je:nains ufIicien£.~.:--::po~iciesof )
say, however, that the demands on my time since then J ga\'ernmenLmtepzentio.rL.llJ-.the_e..c_anomyJec1-m1.erna:
by the press and others has been astonishing. I'm Iltjoiially to-eX:G-nange controls, restrictionLQQ...~rtJ /
beginning to. think that the. - Iobel ~r.ize is designed ]/Ir{irade and ather policies..ihat only made..m..g.tjerl)worse . ./
to prevent anyone who gets It from doing any further The absence of a soundjnternational monetary --J
work, ~stem was anollier-'fa-ctortil8. was re-sponsihle--for the)
i\I0;\EX: Our first question deals with your forecast in /l~lgth of the depression. One of the single mast im- \

. the 1920s that America was headed far a depression. t-~ Lalit mistaKes that unnecessarily prolonged the d

I We understand you were one of the only ecanomists/£.-<:pep!ession._was-RQ§sevelt's-decisio.n-tO-go.-nft!h.e gald}!iI to .dssa. Is that true? ~andard.

~

'-1U:YEK: Yes. I was one of the only ones to. predid~:t The; was an international manetarY-.-<:;9nference
what was going to. happen. In early 1929, when I made ~Iin progress in Landon at the' time that wa~n the

{
th~s forecast, I was 1i~ing.in Eurap~_which._w~ the i.." • Iwho~orki:rg-an a proposal along :he r~g~ 21n~~The
going through a,_period of -depression. I. said that G1mlerenc u..§t blew up as a result 'of the Arrierican

1,;\ there_s n~ _ ap€..gf_a recoveryjn Ell!~al~e_until interest z... I Gtd(ffi-;-- Roosevelt completely upset the whale inter" I

1r'\Jr~~.~.Je~and-iDterest_:_a~es ,:vauld n?t fall u~til the/ f~.atiQnal monetary system b:y that decision at just a\
/' I~Amencan.bo.arr. colIap'~~~.~~l~. I_SaId~\vas likely to h~~e~en ther~ere_same sIgns ~'ecoy ..ery.--- ,I\.happen.within.thenex] few manths. ,v _~. ._ ~ •__ ._ ~\~~$~h (( _

"You cannot indefinitely G 1 • . ' v :.:---- ~,-!"4 •
. t . . f'Iatfo navy boom" .o.id & SlIver Newslel.!!GeIIUaU1.·aUI an In Ll - .•

...

1974 Nobel Memorial Prize in Economic Science to
Dr. Hayek and Dr. Gunnar Myrdal. We interviewed
Dr. Hayeh in April at his suite at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel in New York City during his current visit to
the U.S.

.
l\IONEX: Haw were you able to foresee what would
happen?
HA YEK: What made me expect this, of course, is one

~

of my main theo~tical beliefs that ...9l,U~,~not indefi"
. nit.elY::Jnamtaln an inflationary boorn. Such ~m'

[U
I~eate.S-a~~ of artificial jobs th~t...roighLkeep go-

ing for ,!!.. faid long-t1me15U sooner or later must
-L-..-' call~ps.€.:..Also., I \vas~D_Y_lDce - :J:laCifter.:±97_f. w.hml

the..Eedera Reserve made an attempt to. stave off a

!collapse-by credit ~-..;:pansi2D,__Jh~J!.aQm.J.1ad become a
. typicallv inflationarv one.

t ~--
So. in early 1929 there was every sign that the

boo _ was going to break dOWI1.-1Jme-w bythen-that
the Amencans call not 'prolong this SOl~t of expanj

(
Sion indefinitely, and as soon as the Federal Re~\
was no. longer \~llin to ~ed it by mare in atian,_ the)

LZ~ wauld calIaps.:~ -- ---.---/

{
In addition, you must remember that at the time \

I the Federal Reserve---\vas nat only unwillinLb_ut was I
unable to. con inue-the-e}f-~ansi-o-fl-ggca.use the gold J~

. s~andara _~~t ~ limit to the possibl~.~~pans~~n.:.- Under 1:1
..,..1 , t~~ gald star;.dard, therefore, an infia tionary baa .
VV G.oul-a notTaSt very long. I

.c-e-. -- ---==--->
l\IOi\EX: You've mentioned before t.hat the depres- '/

r sion of th.eJ.9.3fu_~,a.?_unnecessaril pralanged. Would /
(.r I y~_ exglpin"your.....r.e.asolli"ng-jotoufJeaders, pJease!""

HAYEK: In 1929, a crisis and depression.xil jsome
length was inevitab e:-BP,l it certainly need not have---------? .. ---,----'

, The material contained in the Gold & Silue:
Newsletter is based an careful research and docu-
mentation. All information i accurate and reli-
able to. the best of our knowledge. However, we
recognize that error is always possible, and, for
this reason, we cannot guarantee its absolute ac-
curacy. The Gold & Silver Newsletter is not a
complete source of information concerning gold
and silver. '

Each reader should make decisions based
upon his judgment of all information available to
him from all sources and each reader assumes the
risks of his decisions, The views expressed by per-
sans writing under their awn byline and by per-
sans interviewed by the Gold & Silver Newsletter
are their awn and not nece sarily those of Monex
International, Ltd.
Louis E. Carabini, Editor
E. Keith Owens, Senior Editor
Dr. Patrick Boarman, Research Director
James R. Blakely, Managing Editor
Daniel Ra enthal, Asst. Managing Editor

The Gold & Silver Newsletter is published
monthly by Monex International, Ltd. Executive
Offices at 4910 Birch St., Newport Beach, Calif.
92660. Telephone: 714/752-1400. Rights and per-
missions: 2525 Palmer Ave .. New Rochelle. N.Y.
10801. ' .



l\IOl"EX: Would you review some of the additional "I think that if Lord Keynes had
consequences that fto\ved Irom.that.dccisiori? . lived longer he •.vould h'ave
IJAy~:andonme-nt.of th gold standard also set) b e eo m e one of the main fighters

/
{J,be. stage for future inflation. through.a, gradual elirni]
~. I against inflation."<?,,' nation of restrictions on the free actions or )olitic}ans. _"7;L ·AttfrougnTheU~S. nomina ly cont.inued on the gold. i\IO;\EX: In The Road-tO--Scr[;f.aID, you argue .that·

s~aEdard, in fi;l£Uh.e...g.olcLstancl.ar.d..ended.in-l.93-3-:-'Ph~ Joh~nard_Kcy!:!.e.s~.!.b~Ei.~~ if. c:a.!~~dfar e.nougl,i;_~_
A'"WJ{olrt standardis_bJLits..nature international-no single) I~ViIO~ the-end of..individual liberty.ao{ .~~td1it
: ~Lcountry can have an effective gold standard because \J&rian govern.mentc .K~.y'nes,=-nol'!.~theless,gave the
X Jrj"usf oile country is on goldrl. means that the potiC)\ book aucalmcst passionate e'lldorseh'1'e'nt, saying he
I \ r of that co~ntry determines the value of gold ::!2.d not f was "not only in agree;;entWitnir;"-but-i;'1 deeply

. the oth~~ay around. moveaagreerr"'Jeift:-"'-IY<JYouleeI he maynavecbanged
his vie\Vs-i-tt-l:ti-S;latet)ea~s? iJ~

Then carne Bretton Woods after WorJ d War II ;;;--r-"7Ir="1T'7t::"T:..:1:.t::-::-TJ:r-:i:::'=u~~ '-

lith its principle that no country should ever be re.. -, HAYEK: "110, con't t ink he did. I knew Keynes
quU:e.Lt.~nfract-its-cnrrency - -IM.IieacIj'Listing l ~well. ID-la~.t 11.er.S!.l1l~lywe were good friends. Vie just )

, Iwould he doneby~-xancfjn-ithe--ri1Qiiey-supply_of the I (ge!lera~y ~vold~d_....!.aikl_~g_..~2m'~I~cs:--:We-J:TIew-'we
/7 coiifi ries fl1a:-t ad a favorable trade balance+-That ' C9.~tdJicag.l:ee_on.....ecQJ10ml~ but there ..'/er.e_Dany
. ,Y.~~.e..ca.nd:s:cige. Tfic-thiiC! stage ~s abandoning other commQn interes s. It didn't surprise me that he
,0' fixed.,e 'chang~E~tes a!2.~~cce.Qti~g flexible exchange

l
(accepted t?e ~he~is of t~..e oook.hecause- he...:.wa.·9.<lsi...

-~. /t rates~_.nd :floatm~ cur!£l}.£I~~.ThIUJ?~az:s. QLcoursej I cally_oL~I_tanan ~~ok and ~~?c;~~e~.~bout a~y Vi -c-
-"f-' that a country IS completely free m Its monetary . threatto-liber ty.-It-\\as not=-agamsf-:-l-<':eynes.J;jgt-tne
.: potj~-- ~~e.L/JJ&!Jl_JY.B.s.-directed. I

As long as the people who manage the national I do,. ho:;ever, fe~l t~at M..aY.D_arqwould lJave
currency had to pay some attention to maintaining ch~ed h!s. ~I~::S.~ad he .hye~_Jon?,er. What I, blame
these rates there was some restraint on them.' Now) Ii-eynesJ!Jcls to;-~~llea hIS m~~o;:work a G.eneral .:

. /.that the~d~f-.that-restraint, theY-are fre-e Ta.eIlL.Y.!t:....was[lt a ~eneral theo,ry. ~ 'CIS~t&dly 1/
, ~L::oiDfl;rt;e all the)'~ant. The result is that \ye've had) ad§· ted to the s~)eclal needs. 01 t~e 1930s ~·hen wel

; .•'/fan inflationa_~y_boomt~a~ h~§ lasted for som~ears I~a.d a general period of defta~lOn~it ~vq._sfem...Qe;:eciJ~~.1Irean unprecedente ifuation. (~ne ~~~as never intended to be a general,'
. theory. --.-_.
'-- He was up to a point aware of this when T saw--;
hjgLiI1 eafly-:l·94e-.-La.::.kedhim whether he....:,va,n't...get.. J

l~ing ~larmed t~at ~or~e ~£_ h~!3.._theolies~h~a--kd~\
-inflation. He sal(l- On, Hayek, never mmo. DQ.n"[be ,/',--_

\lal;FDed -!he~e_ <"ie~s_wel~Bhtfullv-.impor...ta:1t.in !
f the 1930s.· If they SnQu]dever become dangerous, iust
iv.:.a!~h-me. I'm going rQ-fLll1LRl-;-~pi~jon-&r~llld
rlike 'thIS. >-Ana he made a movement of his hand, indi ..
catmg ;Complete chan~ of direction and emphasizmg
---------- --_.

r l\lOl\EX: Do you think there's mucb hope of a return
. (·to the gold standard as a solution to the world mone-

l tary problems oj today? -- . -,,--=.---
HAYEK: The chances of restoring any kind of gold

. standard has occupied me a great deal, and I don'f
believe-thaLsuch a~'.attem.pl canreally succeed. As,
I've-s-a'i'c1,the gold standard isonIyefiective as an in../

ltcrnational st~r:9ard, and.thC:'!chances of rees£a5IiShi~g
).t- on an international basis are small.---=---- - ~.-.

J
The cbances of its being maintained for any

\ length of ti~!: .a! the p.;.~.se12tare ~most nil because
'I. .no ..counrrj rs-a yet wIlhng.to.-.SU5mlt to temporary The Gold & Silver Newsletter has usually! .>, eriods of deflat.ion and unemployment that the gold presented interviews with persons who express a

t, GJ stanoarac emands........Lthi kbefore one can seriously distrust of paper money under present economic
~~,P- jwisQ thart];e gsJ)d stand~'d bere~ .a511s~~doP[r1ion{ circumstances, believe that governmental mone ..

I. ~--Ihas to change a great deal. TOW it may be that a tary policies must be radically changed, and
'l sev e-"depression-of some length will change public believe that precious metals are an important
'fA,.) opinion to the point where people would agree_that element for the protection of a person's assets.4 levEm'V.-;-jthltSaefectsthegold stan ar IS preferable yS However, economists and investment advisors

e:»: what they are experiencing without it. . - hold widely varying views as to the economic out ..
/J;n::'...-::-----r3utbeforefnIs -Cat1happen,~untries _must fore- ook, continuance and degree of future inflation,

s}yeaLa.., netarY..J:lnd_fiscal Iull-employment policy. pos.3ibi~it. of recession or depression, price tren.ds
They must realize they cannot permanently maintain} of preCIOUSmetals, and the methods by which .m..
full. em?J?ymen"Lb;, ildiation,~r there-Is nQ c~-cC' of/ I ~esLo~scan pr~tect ~~ems~l::s. Some econ~:Ill~:s
maintaining a gold s ~n.9ara._.J'he .2.1~L~ . and mv.esimeLt .ad\ls?rs agree and. oth~.~ d.s-

-com,e,jJ"ts ~.-rb~on POliti6::rnS-tl.1.a-tJQr..c~!!'1~IT1to ) 19.r~e Wlt?~t~e ,':'leWp?mt presente~ ,m tlll~ ~ssue.
o thin~ they don't want to do. If you could~et the .t:~1Sthe case \\lth, many of.our Ne,\slett~r inter-

politicjanSto sUQmi£to Fa'Calsclprille-,J't would be ; vlew~es,.Dr. Hayek was paid an honorarium fee
highly desirable. But I don't'believea they!esent j for his time.
time there's much chance of this happening"..----------- .---------------
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j.. Now the resumption of an.iexpansionist. credo
PQ~ still.oacc.rnore.caj, hJ?p for a time and t ern- I

J he had this great confidence t.hat he was able to play p~ the boom. And_U~pr
f on Eubl-ic opinion as an instrument. Six weeks later he ./-- ~~lLS.ee If at the l)]'e-;;nt moment they shoulel' \...

~cle~a-an--rl--coulrln't do it. succeed in prolonging the mna t iona ry boom for art-
I think if Lord Keynes had lived longer, he would 1theryear or two, the ultimate collapse is going to he

have l f tl . f 1 t . t i fl ti ,4 vOJ:: e L11a'r1if\Vould be-now:-My-,generaLimpressLon is '---ave oecome one 0 re rnam g 1 ers agams m a IOn. - h ,- . -- '.' """ '-'
I thir k't ' t I itv th t J di d wh ' ......2.LQJLlnflatlonary expanslO!L.l!ill.:L~.Y likely T.O (J'.,.~,.A..!..!..n1 ",as a grca ca ami y . a ie ie vV en atch __ h 't I 't J d h 'b'j'- - ,L'1.o/he did--- -- . v' C ·w.l-,!W,...;..<'Jt I m-a:r.-,_caE e..xc~~~ pOS~.!_J.;ltjl, ,1:....

. ( But personally. I would-I,aJ.b_~Lh?_Y~LLT1}oremoderate l'/
! IO;\EX; What's your assessment of world economic ., d~JY-.ihan....a.....\\!.illS,(LQIle...in tW(j ear fir")e. L(.

conditions today? '101\,'EX I 3 b k D . d Product i \11 ;'"; n your 19 1 00, 1 nces an TO ustion,
)-fA YEK: My overall view oLyvorld economic condi- you wrote'lFiaTEhe way out of a depression is through
(tion3 at thisJime is !i.Q!.1.eraD..Y_.9.ne_ofpessimism+I think / the slow process of the market correctingj.he mista kAS

Ii'.\tnere"'S a chance th9,Lpp.ople may become reasonable /!ade riming the inflationary period. The public and

j\<:~d ,'th!'depre~sion }hat is now beg.inning \~i!l ~hepoliticians, however, 'ar0refY,-willing to do noth-
,not last tOOlorrg:-It"s 'jmssibte:-After-all, with a W01!-' about unemployment while this slow process runs

v.t ing-ecOi'iOmy,---yo:u.:-ca:n--pu.Jl=--eIJ-,--',~gion ex- its course. What is the solution?
traordinarily rapidly. For example, after \Vorln War I IJ ")'EK~Y I ' k' ti t

I i:~l -';'---t 9')1 A . '-.---- f-P-:- -- thi 1....: au criow you re as ung me a ques IOn 0- oe ieve 1 was 1 ~ - men can prices e.! some, mg hi h I h d th t' h th it'

\
Iik 0 '.-. -- . . - , -. W lC ave no answer an a s W iet er I s pos-
1 ce 4 ~L lD-SlX..JUO.n ,_CauslD{L11c,ute_oepresslOn, I ["bI f + t ibl I'./?--' . --- .. - d . hi th 31 e or a government, 0 pursue a sensi e. 8 Icy-as

Vi ]3u~ was a rapId ~0:J~stm~nj;J. an ~vlt m mon s, long as the public..hoJd'S=t--he=Wr.ong.vie;- of what carl
recovery was underwa ' becausLY0.ll ..still had a Iunc- b--d- I'd it' I t h 1 't' . -£ .- •. -', . k ' I . e one. say I s a mos a,_ ope ess.proposi lOD...r.or-

rz./.! tionirig prrce an I mar cet mec rarnsm. ~- t t ibl ',. I
._ .. tUlt: governmen ,CLpu.rSUE::--a"enS1 re_PQilcy,SO ong asr The ~erman rec?very after the hype~'mflatJon of the-pu.§Ji5:.Js __..912sessedwith .Jhe . idea that there's a

I 1923,. ag~m, was possible b~.cause ther~ ~~!ste~ a ~ull ~eap way of_~.uring.unemulozmentc.As an conQmist

l ~';LllC?,onJ,J:).g:-t~bor-marketWIth t~~ possibility 01 adjust- I:-9-n QJ.."ll¥--argtle--this...is..a_mistake.
,. mg the relatlve-W2ge :ve.LY.Japldly. 1/ r .., .

.Y. __ -- • - But as long as people believe-and I think the .
"You won't get away with a mild I great majority of people do .b~lieve-that the gOY--,

"'" .. ~. +ho . " I.ernment has the powe to eliminate unemployment <, __

depz eSSlon " IS tune. j~d lastingly,. th__e government won't be ab~/
(;. 0 ' '. , 0:0 stop the inflationary process. 'r-think we-'have-'to

i\I N.E.X: ~ost ~conomJsts refer to jJ~'esent economic teach people first thaflJlls 'is' the price we must pay

) fondlbons ~n,~hls?country as a recession. D~ll-Se.e, f~~~.:!f monetary policy--~or so many years.}
~.:.9.~p'-u;.~sJOn .. , you must not expect that after haymg done the wrong'

~

I I!A YEK: Well, there's reallY. no qua~titative. distinc- Ithing for, so ~a~~_years w,e'll get a\-va:y'-ch~p y~fter '--'--
bon b~tween the two. The word ~'ecesslon .w~s Il1Vented'~ eat. .

. to a.~Old th~ s~are w~!_Ue_f~:~~]32 an~ 1~ J~~t mea.i1SJ MO;,\,EX: Haven't there been , peJj9.~ic re~"?~,;.9nary
.?., ,a--mlld~e~res~lOr:. "B'ut you Non t get ~v-;a~Wlth3,..ml'l~ J adj~ments over thcJ,.e.ars?

. \ 1~presslOn-thls-tlme. You may hope It will be a shory . ..
\OI1-€.... but 1t Wlrr be a depression an..d-I.-don't tlmk HA1EK: Yes, but. they were very rmnor, very rmnor

J we'v';-reache 'tFi.~_Clef) hs .yet, I" ci'~'t ,?-'ant t~ set any ~ndeed~ Thos~e'F]'ocli~ -dj<:s!;ffl:,n-ts-t-ha di-d-not)
•• f ~gnie",bllt une.Qlp.to~ent.i!LgQiDg""tQJi.setu:rther. --" mvo '" a cessatJ~n of the l~flab?n, It ~e..?-nt only a{
~~;10"EX D thi k thi d .. lik 1 b slowmg down of the rate of mflatlOn . 1,.) \~

jI i':',: 0 you mx .IS epression IS ike y to e --- J:..~~
worse than the 1930s?-- " »r":

'-IA~~t impossible. On the other hand, as an "I.think th.e.lik~lihood IS that we

(

economist, I feel it's my job to tell the people that iij wIll be mOVIng into a COi!1.fIete Iy
n~t 1?~5.§aI'.¥jLth~J.C2llow ,reasonable policie . I do~)J controlled econ orrry,"
think the chances are likely they 1 0 it. ]i.u.t.-it s .-----
P.9~sible... ' ----- ;\10;\E:\: \\ hat do you think is likely to happen if we
iHONEX: What's your assessment of recent actions continue to pursue the economic policie we have beer:
taken by the Administration and Congress to deal fol!f)\~ing.? - ..
with the nation's economic problems? HA YEK: I'm fairly certain about two things. First,

/
1 HA lEK: The Congress ha.s d?r~e ~xacgy __as.I .expected that attempts at so-called pump priming will probably

I and that's to tr to cure he rohlern, with. anothej tooner lead to acceleration of the-price ri .'3,- rather
-: dQ~Q( inflation. It doesn't surprise me- ill theJ.eaS:~, [t har: an increase inernploymerrt.r and eople will de-I That I~resi~knL:eo.rJLshoulcLb,a_~~~poratnyresi.sted lmand contI:;fOTt'he price rlSC. Tnegov'e-rriment will

; v;.?.,~more than I expected. 1m sorry-th-at--he dId'" ,.Jamp-oIl controTs an -pump more money into circula-
I "tick-It QU.C:J3u£;.::::aiain,_J~n't surprised t}-:a-r-he .,ion, which will have the disappointing-effect-of not

finally igned the tax cut. bill. - reating much employment. -------- .--- ------4~---------- ,,/ .---- -----

Hayek (continued)



Secondly, these developments will drive the coun- /~ wise indeed. Gold i;. not a ce[~.ain investment-yo~
. try into a comhinltliol1 of price controls, public works) ., could 10. e .a subs.ta~llal amount In gold, but !)[o.bably

I of o-ne sorCoranothcr anefgraoually into a completely ~les~J.b~D.J!.1~ythlng... else. __Compar~d to e eryt~lflg J
~overnment cont rolled economy ..Yes, I think the like- (. ~Ise,. I would have ~o.s~y ~h~t gold IS an. a]Jpr~l~na.!V

/
lihoocl is that we wil! he movmg.Jnto a completely con- (l!1ve~tment" that IJ~}~_~!l probahly rIo oetter _ .. aD-c..-"

b:o.lkd economy '\'Ith rlepressJOn, and employment 'RlQ~~ther_. _

ldirectly clcpend.en.LQ.n...g.(ll~.r.Dlll.enLs.pen.cling...on::public . J\lO;\EX: Why do you regard gold as perhaps a safer
.wprks .. O: course. th.i~~is a si:l.~ation _~l~;.vhich it is ~ investment t~ost an ,t~i.ng else? "_-
very difficult to extricate you.seU:--_._ ~ HAYEK: Because as conditions continue to worsen,

---: - • people will resort to the one thing which they regard
SOlne may say gold IS not ll1.0ney as safe. I must admit thq.Lhclief in sold is perhaps a.,

arryrno re, but it's a store of value / superstitious on~~b~it's_ one tJ"la_ts not-likely 1.<2-Q.eJ
which the paper moriey is not." eJ/ shaken. The more -people despair of. ~ondi~io'1s.,. ~he

"more people will resort to the one familiar thing which
~]O;\EX: ~nder the cond~tions that you ~~e develop- / yO~..c~. ~ncl...w.hich YOtl-ta-Fl-p-I:l-t-H1-yDurpo~~0

lIng, what Investment advice wo~ld you..g~ve to? those ~?)k away WIth. _
W~1Oare concerned about protecting their assets. S ld I t b ti. ., orne may say go IS no money anymore, u

L.HA YEK: For a long time I tho~ght the major thing t~ . it'~ ~-sto.r.e.of.value which the paper _m..?.neyis .110t.Ifl .>:

do was to get out of bonds and into equities. But pres bthIngs come to the worst, you can ury golQ.-!D....Y6'url
ent day gove~nments know how to...de~tr:.oythe chance~ )arClen·. J. ou. won't mak~ anythingo~ .itthat way, ?ut

rrf~~n a stanTe rearll1come from equl~Jes." .' IrrzO years tJl:ne y~ur chtldr~!l WIll stili have something
s> J I think that anyone who has a claim to _a govern- tb~':;.2:.etall1ed Its value.

L~~sJ.airlY _cerLain-no.Lto ..have to st~rve- r.: The government may again clamp down all kinds
but n.0 more than. that. ~nd. a~ybody who relies ~n" jO£ controls on the possession of gold, but governments 1

ana 1s:J.2YJ) .• eans certarQ.tDa<;_he.maynot starve 1111 don't last forever.._E-y.eIL.iLth.~gQ.ver.nment puts the/
.his.cld.nge. Apart from one's home, land is for most dealhpeJla1ty on the possession of gold, as the Nazis '\
people.nota.real ~lternative investment, b~cause gov-) _. di~, jL"~Q.!]l_erevent p~ople from bu~xina iLin .their )\

I ernment.s..E_e~1dJn wa~.-!1~ake even Ja.!1Q.a bad 1 garden to have somethmg of value wnen the govJj:.n'" I~'
11 investment. In England, they're moving toward mak- ; \Q2enCfias-changf..<L.To have sorrrething=that-wrlf still J

( ing it a h.w .that if you want to ~~11yo~r property y_~u I beorvaIue i.n 20 ye~rs time is,j..or the_geat-muj~~/
li....!pust sell it to the government which wIll then reseH It. of people, stIll2er"y 1m)ortani.--- '-

Ij j\l~tJs your opiiITon of gold as an invest- \)lfoj\'EX~Thank you, Dr. Hayek. We'll be looking for-
. ment? !ward to your address at our Symposium on the ecori-

/ HAYEK: Well, people who did invest in gold were very i omy later this month.
-------, '--,---------


